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TBE SOCIAL CONTEZT OF QUESTIONNAIRE INTERVIEW

There are in sociology numerous models of the interview situa-

tion and of the role of the respondent. The American model, whioh 

functions in a context of almost completely aooulturated interview 

techniques, has been created in a llberal-demooratlo society, and 

it assumes the respondent's stron« motivation for giving "true" 

answers deriving from a belief in the usefulness of sooial studies 

and of the expression of one's own opinions* Suoh views are a con-

stituent part of the role of a citizen in a "aemooraoy through pu-

blie opinion*1 and a role of a oonsumer of goods and servioes.

The soolalist model of the respondent, represented by Frle- 

drlob and Hennlg in 0 Ш  or by various Soviet theories assumes that 

the respondent has a positive attitude towards the interview and 

is ready to express his opinions since sooial researoh contributes 

to the solution of sooial problems. Aooordlng to these authors the 

interview unites both partlolpants as partners in their efforts 

to Improve sooial Ilfs* Both approaches presented above focus on 

the attitudes of a model oltisen and a resulting positive percep-

tion of the purposes of sooial researoh2.

An entirely different situation has been described by Pasiak 

in his studies of Slovak peasant communities in whioh no model of

* University of Łódś.
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the respondent has been defined yet, and where the Interview eltu-

et ion has not been culturally and socially aooepted^.

Models of the respondent appeared also In Polish sooiology but 

their assumptions were not parallel to those of Frledrloh and Hen- 

nig. They referred to the respondets’ mental reactions to surrey 

questions and disregarded all motivational elements whose consti-

tuent part are their attitudes to sooial studies. It was probably 

due to some pragmatic reasons resulting from tbe fact tbat most 

people in thie oountry did grant the interviews and the proportion 

of refusals was usually very small. Another reason oould have been 

a realistio estimation of the possibilities of oreatlng any models 

of the respondent in a socialist society, especially on the basis 

of such ideological elements as in Frledrloh and Hennig.

The research of respondent's sttitudes towards social studies 

dates back to the time when they were first initiated in this o«- 

untry. Their investigation has taken a double form. In some works 

it was aimed at defining attitudes towards sociology or sooial 

research exhibited by oertaln members of our sooiety.More numerous 

investigations resulted from empirloal research undertaken on the 

side of various studies oonduoted in a variety of sooial groups.

iVe shall start this discussion of the respondents’ attitudes 

towards sooial research with a brief description of the oonoept of 

science, including sociology, whloh functions in our sooiety. Data 

referring to the problem come from a study by Giaa and Worotyńska 

of a 300-person sample, representative of the whole oountry. The 

researoh was conducted in 1979, after a period of intensive sooio- 

logloal exploration of the 70s. The authors have observed in the 

Polish sooiety a specifio perception of science. "SCIENCE is what 

refers to the study of spsoe, the struoture of atom, or the organs 

of human body". Considerably leas frequent are opinions tbat SCIEN-

CE studies "human characters"; the study of sooial life - alcoho-

lism, prostitution, market supplies, or the work of the health ser-

vice is not SCIEnCE. Problems of sooial life are dealt with by the 

STATE and its specialized agencies - among them perhaps also so-

ciology (like statistics), and maybe also some sociologiosl insti-

tute (like GOS - Central Bureau of Statistics)*.

J J. P a s i a k ,  Metodologiczne problemy wywiadów soojologLoa- 
nych, [ imJ Analizy i próby..., vol. IV, p. 136-137.

^K. f o r o t y ń s k a ,  Społecanr kontekst badań ankietowych 
(unpublished manuscript, Warszawa 1930).



Aooording to the results obtained by Lutyhaka end Goatkoweki, 

the knowledge of soolology ae a acienoe Is determined by meiaber- 

ahip of a eooial group e.g. only 1/6 of the olerka Interviewed In

1960 could give any anawer (and even then not alwaya to the point) 

to the question! What ia aooiology? A research by Goatkoweki In

1961 showed a high degree of popularity of this aoience among pe-

ople exhibiting active intellectual interests (readers of eooial 

and literary magazines), 91# of whom had completed their seoondary 

eduoation5. In apite of the probability that a rapid increase in 

the number of aooiologioal studies, espeolally in the 70s, and the 

gradual popularisation of soolology through presentation of its 

results in the mass media influenced the spread of knowledge about 

aooiology in this society, the results obtained by Giza and Woro- 

tyńaka are quite discouraging for aooiologists aotive in the field 

of aoientifio researoh.

It la notable that Polea cloaely aaaociate aooiology and so-

ciological research with the State, its institutions and the sy-

stem of polltloal power. As a result, questionnaire studies are 

treated not as means of data collection but aa a tool in making 

deaielone an eooial mattere. Sociology supplies a rationale for 

theae decisiona or aervea for their verification. It helpa to 

evaluate the publio feelings and reaotiona to actions ' taken by 

authorities. Aooording to the authora "it was seldom poaaible to 

extraot auch definitions of questionnaire reaearob in whioh rea- 

pondenta agreed to treat queationnaire as a soientifio method.Tet, 

an aooeptance of soolology as a eolenoe, or of tbe queationnaire 

aa a soientifio method of reaearob is very unoomfortable for us, 

aoolologlete, and for our aelf-peroeption. The respondenta tell us 

that »if aooiology exista, it's got to do something, and ques-

tionnaire studies la preoiaely what it doea«'1̂ . Aooording to Gisa 

an Worotyńaka tbe reaulta of their reaearoh may point to a feeling 

of helplessness and hopeleaneaa among people and institutions In 

the faoe of a disorganised, disorderly and inert state whioh orea- 

tea an absurd net of institutions and poaitlona whose only task

W o r o t y ń s k a ,  op. olt.



is to exist. Sooiology and agencie* wbioh praotio* it ar* *uah 

hopeleee institution*, oreated beoause they have to exiat alao in 

this oountry, and baring no praotleal role or task. They oonduot 

questionnaire atudie* beoause they oust do something in order to 

exist.

An analysis of numerous research results indioate* that a po-

sitive or negative attitude of reapondent* to aooiologioal atudie* 

1* determined by evaluation of tbeir praotloal applicability. Опое 

lntroduoed, a research should serve for some purposes its task 

should be to induoe ohanges aimed at improving sooial life, the 

material situation of people or tbeir standard of living in gene-

ral. The adoption of the oriterlon of applicability as an indica-

tor of positive or negative attitudes of respondents towarda the 

research remains In olose oonneotion with the aooeptanoe of socio-

logy, especially in it* institutional aapeot, a* an element of the 

power system and deolsion making. Zt seems to be oonfirmed by the 

results of research tbat definite attitudes towarda eooial studies 

are a funotion of respondents7 convictions as to the possibility 

of positive changes In the meobanism of the sooiety or in tbeir 

personal situation* Of equal importance 1* whether the respondent* 

believe in the possibility of obanges or improvement* resulting 

from deoisions of authorities, and whether they believe tbat re-

sults of aooiologioal researoh are oonsidsred in tbe process of 

decision making. In tbe light of available data suob beliefs are 

"uncommon” among Pollab respondent* (to put It mildly)* Their at-

titudes vacillate according to rapid turn* In ths offloial polioy, 

wbioh take plaoe at every change of the power élite. A good exam-

ple of a clearly poaltive attitude toward* a research is provided 

by a survey referring to eooial and economic problem* of farmers, 

conducted in December 1971 and in January 1972, following a go- 

vernmentall bill abolishing oonpulsory supplie* of farming produce 

and Introducing a health lnsuranoe program for farasra* The inter-

viewed fazaer* perceived the atudy a* yet another element of the 

new agrarian polioy of the State, and eometim** even as an opinion 

poll preceding further, benefioial changes^.

7
A. Б о с  a k o w s k i ,  Stosunek respondentów wiejskich do 

ankieterów i sytuacji społecznej wywiadu w świetle kontrolnej an-
kiety pocztowej, [int] Z. G o s t k o w s k i  (ed.), Z metodo-
logii i metodyki socjologicznych badań terenowyoh, IF1S РАЖ, Шлг- 

szawa 1973, p. 159.



It ie obvious thet besides applicability, people's attitudes 

toward« sociology and sooial studies are based on some other cri-

teria as well* In a researoh fron 19б4 Słomczyński noted that in 

the stratum of intelligentsia 50# of studied population defined 

sociology as an aoademio soienoe whose sole purpose is to satisfy 

intellectual ouriosity, and to form world-views for tbe use of men. 

This group of respondents were better disposed towards sociology 

than those who perceived it as a tool of sooial politlos, yet they 

also denied it any praotioal value8.

Oiia and Worotyńska argue that the orlterlon of applicability 

becomes especially valid whenever researoh deals with these sooial 

problems whloh oome close to the respondent's experience (e.g. the 

work of a polyclinic, a housing projeot in the area eto.). On the 

other hand when researoh oonoentrated on attitudes, values or so-

cial struoturs in general, respondents reaoted in three different 

ways. Host of them were oonvlnoed that It was aimed at verifying 

some basic tenets of the system or, even more frequently, at dia-

gnosing global sooial problems. Respondents with suoh attitudes 

aooept as proper the sponsor's intentions, fell favoured to be 

offered the role of "experts" and peroeive the researoh as a po-

tential tool of sooial change. They usually say the researoh could 

be useful, but "under present conditions" It Is not*

Less frequent is a oonviotlon that the researoh is statespon- 

sorsd in order to ohsok on the oitisens' loyalty and to oontrol 

their oonaoiousness. "They've got to know even our thoughts" - 

says one respondent*. Aooording to this view researoh questions 

are oaptious sinoe through them the oitisen is being forced to 

exhibit his true - disloyal - opinions*

The third view is least frequent of all* Those who express it 

treat the so-called baeio sooiologioal researoh as a study of 

human oharaoters and oategorise it together with psyohological 

studies*

The last two variants contain oertaln phobo-genio elemental 

they are assooiatad with a oonviotlon that the interview 1s desi-

gned in order to find out some hidden features or opinions of the

8 K* S ł o n o  s y ń s k i ,  Wpływ oficjalnej 1 prywatnej ay- 
tuaoji wywiadu na wypowiedsl respondentów w środowisku inteligen- 
oji, [ini] Analisy i próby*.., vol. I*

9 W ó r o t y ń s k a ,  op. oit.



respondent, Thuae biased respondenta try to disoover «bet tbe 

authors oall "a false bottom, a aphere of Indefinitness" «blob la 

oonneoted «ltb tbe lntervle« altuatlon and which makea them afraid 

of revealing tbeir psyche, tbeir ignoranoe, or »«one still- their 

opinions «blob might incriminate them in the faoe of tha State.

Also other autbora point to the element of apprebenaion in 

tbe respondenta' attitudes towards eooial reaearoh. In a study by 

Lutyńaka a group of olerks granted Interviews with вша reluctance 

and fear of negative oonsequenoes In their jobs, as. well as an 

apprehension of aanotlons of a "more general" sooial, political, 

or oooupational character. Gostkowski observed similar attitudes 

arsons respondents oomlng from a small community and noted, that 

besides fear and apprehension resulting from ignorance of the pur-

pose of study, or laok of oulturally sanctioned eooial noxms of 

behavior in the situation of interview a part of respondents tre-

ated the survey as "offioial registration constituting a threat to 

their well-being" (an inorease in taxes, eviction eto.)10.

Under present circumstances it seems tbat this conviction of 

respondents that an expression of opinions is likely to bring sanc-

tions from the part of some vaguely defined authorities la one of 

major problems for sooial researchers. Privately, people offer 

views which differ from those expressed in offioial situations («.$ 

during an interview). This hypothesis is partly oonfirued by the 

results of a study by Slomcsyński in whloh an Interviewer, who 

introduced berself as an agent of a state institution, asked ques-

tions related to the offioial ideology and thereby made her res-

pondents define their role (more or less consciously) as oitlssns 

aoting In the context of large social organisations11« Curing the 

interviews a part of respondents presented opinions whloh «ere 

closer to the offioial state line than views presented by them as 

member of informal groups.

It is thus natural to asks How is it possible that interviews 

are granted at all in this society «hioh is so unfamiliar «1th so-

ciological research, in whlob (due to the laok of adequate cultu-

ral norms) respondents are unable to define their role oorreotly,

10 Z. G o s t k o w s k i ,  Kontrola prooesu badawossgo « ma-
łej apołeoanoóoi, [im] Analizy 1 próby..., vol. III, р. ьб.
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in whioh the purpose and oharaoter of reaearob are misinterpreted, 

where there ia hardly any oonviotlon ae to the uee of auoh re-

search (eapeolally in reapeot to its applioation by authoritiea in 

order to icprove sooial life), and in whioh granting an interview 

requires a suppression of rear or apprehension?

The following hypothesis may explain this seeming оontradio- 

tion as wall aa the faot that the proportions of interview refu-

sals are minimal in Polish surveys. .

On tha one hand it seems that respondents aot aooording to a 

traditional and deeply internalised oultural nora requiring of 

them to be hospitable to everyone, inoludlng strangers, whloh ma-

kes them let the interviewer into their homes. On the other hand 

the Interviewer is usually treated as a publlo offloer, a repre-

sentative of some state agenoy whioh constitutes a part of tbe 

power system. It Is thus possible that fear of running into trou-

bles or of being oalled to aooount for a refusal of interview do-

minates over the feeling of apprehension resulting from partici-

pation In the interview. It is also probable that this feeling of 

apprehension 1s partly neutralised by other psyohologioal faotore 

like ourioslty of tbs new sooial situation (so far unreoorded by 

the respondent's experlenoe), the Impression of being favoured by 

the faot that some offioial, even soientifio, Institution asks him 

for information and treats him as an expert on sooial matters eto.

The above types of respondents' attitudes towards the sooio-

logioal researoh are of definite oonsequenoe for the evaluation 

of researoh results. In surveys aimed at desoriblng a broadly de-

fined sooiopolitloal and eoonomlo situation of the country or the 

individual situation of the respondent against this broad back-

ground, respondents, let alone their Informational incompetence, 

express "offioial" views, in agreement with currently aooepted po-

litical line, expeeted by authorltiee and different from private 

opinions expressed during Informal oontaots. Equally disadvantage-

ous from the point of view of results are oases in whioh respon-

dents ere not afraid of anything but supply answers in order to 

maintain the conversation since they are oonvlnoed that their opi-

nions are of no praotioal importance with regard to possible о ban-

ges in the oondltlons of life* Ve may thus say that the Polish re-

spondent before 1980 was a man who easily granted interviews, but 

seldom met the requirements of a good interviewee.



The situation described above underwent a nodifloation in the 

Period of “Solidarity". On many oooaalone interviewers reoorded 

opinions not In line with offioial views. Ve were obviously facing 

a retarded reaotion to tbe previous blooade of possibilities for 

autbentio expression. It might have been oonneoted with a oommon, 

at that time, oonviotlon tbat living oondltiona were going to im-

prove, and that tha oommon man would have some influez»)« on tbe 

altuatlon of hie oountry. Accordingly, hia views presented in an 

interview were to be taken into consideration In tbe prooeea of 

deoision-making.

It ia worth reoalling that in 1956 a similar hope for ohanges 

in the exeoutlon of political power and proapeota for gradual de 

mooratization of sooial life and for free expression oontrlbutew 

to, and facilitated the introduction of opinion polls. 31noe then 

untill 1980 the situation In whloh sociologists had to work fell 

short of those expectations. August 1980 made tbe way for free ex-

pression and revived tbe belief in usefulness of sooial researoh

- a trend oonfirmed In all surveys in that period.

Martial law - as oan be seen in reports from researoh done 

after Deoember 13 - bas not, so far, inhibited tble spontaneity 

and openness of expression, as if in spite of present sooial and 

political situation. Meanwhile, the state authorities have created 

an Opinion Poll Center whioh is to eupply Information facilitating 

decisions on sooial and politioal matters. It is a new element in 

the system of Polish sooiologioal institutions and it may play 

an important role in the formation of respondents' attitudes to-

wards sooial research in this oountry.

The following hypotheses seem plausible in the light of what 

has bjen said here.

1. It is possible that ohanges whioh ooourred after August 

1930 and the resulii^g transformation of the sooiety have penetra-

ted deeply enough into the sooial oonsoiouaness as to promote 

further free expression of opinions regardless of politioal oondl- 

tiona.

2. A dear conneotlon between social researoh and the power 

system (viu the Opinion Poll Center mentioned above) may result 

in a return to, or even a growth of, attitudes characteristic of 

tbe period before August 1980, i.e. to presentation of publie 

opinions reflecting tbe offioial politioal line.



3. It say bring about a deoreaae In the number of people gran-

ting interviewa aa a result of the growing popularity of a "model 

of refusal" (under the condition that refuaal will not be followed 

by espeolslly severe sanctions).

4. Finally, It is alao possible that present drastic restric-

tion of opportunities for self-expression will result in a treat-

ment of tbs interview situation as tbe safest wsy of expressing 

one's thoughts, views and attitudes.

Ilona Przybyłowska, Krzysztof Klstelskl 

SPOŁECZNI KONTEKST WYWIADU KWESTIONARIUSZOWEGO

Artykuł przedstawia społeosne wyznaoznlkl prowadzenia badań 
kwestionariuszowych w oparciu o wyniki sondaży przeprowadzonych 
ûf ten temat w ciągu ostatnloh 20 lat. Na ich podstawie można 
stwierdzić, lż wiedza na temat badań społeoznyoh jest zasadnlozym 
ozynnikiem wpływająoym na wyniki badań kwestionariuszowych.

Łąfbi * tym badaos posługujący się tą teohnlką musi uwzględ-
niać stopień jei akulturaoji w danym społeoseństwie, jak również 
w różnyoh jego środowiskach.


